Option 3

Season 1 — Girls Volleyball, Competitive Cheerleading, Cross Country, Girls Weightlifting, Football
First Date of Practice: November 30
First Date of Regular Season: December 11
Last Date of Regular Season: January (specific date varies by sport)
State Series: See Sport Listing

Season 2 — Water Polo, Basketball, Wrestling, Tennis, Soccer
First Date of Practice: February (specific date varies by sport)
First Date of Regular Season: February (specific date varies by sport)
Last Date of Regular Season: April (specific date varies by sport)
State Series: See Sport Listing

Season 3 — Golf, Bowling, Track and Field, Swimming and Diving, Baseball, Softball, Boys Volleyball, Boys Weightlifting, Lacrosse, Flag Football
First Date of Practice: April (specific date varies by sport)
First Date of Regular Season: May (specific date varies by sport)
Last Date of Regular Season: June (specific date varies by sport)
State Series: See Sport Listing

- All football programs will make the State Series. Detailed structure will be listed in the Football document.
- For team sports, other than football, district tournaments will be seeded based on a blind draw completed by FHSAA staff. Only district champions will advance to regional rounds.
- Individual sport State Series rounds and qualifications will remain unchanged. Dual Wrestling will not have a State Series.
- *All sports can continue their regular season contests throughout the State Series for that particular sport until the last date of the state final. Season limitations cannot be exceeded (Policy 6).
- All minimum contest requirements are waived.


**Option 3**

**Season 1**

**Regular Season (5-weeks)**

First Allowable Practice Date: November 30
First Allowable Regular Season Contest Date: December 11
Week 2: December 14-19
Week 3: December 21-26
Week 4: December 28-January 2
Week 5: January 4-9

**State Series Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class 1A-4A – 32 Team Bracket</th>
<th>Class 5A-8A – 64 Team Bracket</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regional Quarter Final</td>
<td>Play in Game</td>
<td>January 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Semifinal</td>
<td>Regional Quarter Final</td>
<td>January 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Final</td>
<td>Regional Semifinal</td>
<td>January 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Semifinal</td>
<td>Regional Final</td>
<td>February 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Final – 1A, 2A, 3A, 4A</td>
<td>State Semifinal</td>
<td>February 11-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Final – 5A, 6A, 7A, 8A</td>
<td>State Final – 5A, 6A, 7A, 8A</td>
<td>February 17-20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- No District Champions in 2020-21 school year.
- All teams who declare State Series will earn a playoff spot.
- Class 1A – 4A; 8 teams in each region will qualify.
- Class 5A – 8A; 16 teams per region will qualify.
- No rankings, seeds will be determined by blind draw.
- Blind draw seeds will be completed by January 6.
- Class 1A – 4A; if there are more than 8 teams in your region, week 5 will be a play in State Series game.
- Class 5A – 8A; if there are more than 16 teams in your region, week 5 will be a play in State Series game.
Home team will be determined by coin flip.

**Important Information**

- If a team is currently independent, they will remain independent.
- If a team declares non-State Series, they may play contests through Saturday, February 20.
- Once a team is eliminated from the State Series, they may play regular season contests up to Saturday, February 20.
- No team may exceed 10 regular season contests.
Option 3

Season 3

Regular Season (5-weeks)
First Allowable Practice Date: April 26
First Allowable Regular Season Contest Date: May 7
Last Allowable Regular Season Date: June 5*
State Series June 7-26

*Schools electing to be independent or once a school is eliminated from the State Series, they may extend their regular season play through June 26. A school cannot exceed 16 regular season matches.

- All schools will need to schedule their regular season matches.
- State Series Qualification remains unchanged.
- The FHSAA staff will contact each district to set up planning meetings to determine district tournament hosts. Current District hosts will have 1st right of refusal.
- Schools will apply to host regional tournaments. Current regional hosts will have 1st right of refusal.
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Season 1

Regular Season (7-weeks)
First Allowable Practice Date: November 30
First Allowable Regular Season Contest Date: December 11
Last Allowable Regular Season Date: January 9*
District Tournament Dates: January 11-16
Regional Tournaments Dates: January 18-23
State Finals: January 29-30

*Schoools electing to be independent or once a school is eliminated from the State Series, they may extend their regular season play through January 30th. A school cannot exceed 13 regular season meets.

- Schools will have district planning meeting to select district meets. Schools currently selected to host will have 1st right of refusal to host.
- Schools will be able to apply for regional meets. Schools currently selected to host will have 1st right of refusal to host.
- State Series Qualification will be adjusted accordingly:
  - District Meet to Regional Meet – The first six (6) placing teams and the top four (4) placing individuals who are not members of an advancing team shall advance to the regional meet.
  - Regional Meet to Florida High School State Championship Meet – The first four (4) placing teams and the top four (4) placing individuals who are not members of an advancing team shall advance to the Florida High School State Championship Meet.
- The State Meet may be staggered over two days to accommodate number of participants.
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Season 3

Regular Season (6-weeks)
First Allowable Practice Date: April 26
First Allowable Regular Season Contest Date: May 7
Last Allowable Regular Season Date: June 12*
District Tournament Dates: June 14-18
State Finals: June 21-24

*Schools electing to be independent or once a school is eliminated from the State Series, they may extend their regular season play through June 24th. A school cannot exceed 18 regular season contests.
- State Series Qualification remains unchanged.
- Schools will have district planning meeting to select district meets. Schools currently selected to host will have 1st right of refusal to host.
2020-21 FHSAA SWIMMING AND DIVING SEASON

Option 3

Season 3

Regular Season (4-weeks)
First Allowable Practice Date: April 5
First Allowable Regular Season Contest Date: April 16
Last Allowable Regular Season Date: May 8*
District Meet Dates:
1A/2A May 17-22
3A/4A May 10-15
Regional Meet Dates:
1A/2A May 24-29
3A/4A May 17-22
State Meet:
1A/2A June 4-5
3A/4A May 28-29

*Schools electing to be independent or once a school is eliminated from the State Series, they may extend their regular season play through June 5th. A school cannot exceed 13 regular season meets.
- State Series Qualification remains unchanged.
- Schools will have district planning meeting to select district meets. Schools currently selected to host will have 1st right of refusal to host.
- Schools will be able to apply for regional meets. Schools currently selected to host will have 1st right of refusal to host.
- The state meet may be staggered over several days to accommodate number of participants.
2020-21 FHSAA GIRLS VOLLEYBALL SEASON

Option 3

Season 1

Regular Season (5-weeks)
First Allowable Practice Date: November 30
First Allowable Regular Season Contest Date: December 11
Last Allowable Regular Season Date: January 16*
District Tournament Dates: January 18-23
Regional Tournaments Dates: January 25-30
State Semifinals: February 5-6
State Finals: February 12-13

*Schools electing to be independent or once a school is eliminated from the State Series, they may extend their regular season play through February 13th. A school cannot exceed 25 regular season contests.

- Rankings will not be used. District Tournaments will be seeded using blind draws by FHSAA Staff. The District Champion will advance to the regional bracket.
- Schools will have district planning meeting to select district meets. Schools currently selected to host will have 1st right of refusal to host.
- The top line of the bracket will be considered the host team for the regional, state semifinal and state final.
Option 3

Season 1

Regular Season (9-weeks)

First Allowable Practice Date: November 30
First Allowable Regular Season Contest Date: December 11
Last Allowable Regular Season Date: February 6*
Regional Meets: January 22-23 & 29-30
State Finals: February 12-13

*Schools electing to be independent or once a school is eliminated from the State Series, they may extend their regular season play through February 13th. A school cannot exceed 10 regular season contests.
### Option 3

#### Season 1

**Regular Season (6-weeks)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Allowable Practice Date:</td>
<td>November 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Allowable Regular Season Contest Date:</td>
<td>December 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Allowable Regular Season Date:</td>
<td>January 16*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Meet Dates:</td>
<td>January 22-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Meet Dates:</td>
<td>January 27-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Finals:</td>
<td>February 11-13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Schools electing to be independent or once a school is eliminated from the State Series, they may extend their regular season play through February 13th. A school cannot exceed 13 regular season meets.

- State Series Qualification remains unchanged.
2020-21 FHSAA WATER POLO SEASON

Option 3

Season 2

Regular Season (6-weeks)

First Allowable Practice Date: February 8
First Allowable Regular Season Contest Date: February 19
Last Allowable Regular Season Date: March 27*
District Tournament Dates: March 29-April 1
Regional Tournaments Dates: April 7 & 10
State Championships: April 16-17

*Schools electing to be independent or once a school is eliminated from the State Series, they may extend their regular season play through April 17th. A school cannot exceed 25 regular season contests.

- All contests scheduled prior to February 19th are cancelled unless both schools can mutually agree upon a new date.
- All schools will participate in the district tournament. The FHSAA staff will conduct a blind draw to determine the district tournament bracket.
2020-21 FHSAA BASKETBALL SEASON

Option 3

Season 2

Regular Season (6-weeks)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Girls</th>
<th>Boys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Allowable Practice Date:</td>
<td>February 8</td>
<td>February 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Allowable Regular Season Contest Date:</td>
<td>February 19</td>
<td>February 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Allowable Regular Season Date:</td>
<td>March 27*</td>
<td>April 3*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Tournament Dates:</td>
<td>March 29-April 3</td>
<td>April 5-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Tournaments Dates:</td>
<td>April 5-10</td>
<td>April 12-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Championships:</td>
<td>April 12-17</td>
<td>April 19-24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Schools electing to be independent or once a school is eliminated from the State Series, they may extend their regular season play through April 17th (Girls) and April 24th (Boys). A school cannot exceed 25 regular season contests.

- Rankings will not be used. District Tournaments will be seeded using blind draws by FHSAA Staff. The District Champion will advance to the regional bracket.
- The top line of the bracket will be considered the host team for the regional, state semifinal and state final.
2020-21 FHSAA WRESTLING SEASON

Option 3

Season 2

Regular Season (6-weeks)
First Allowable Practice Date: February 15
First Allowable Regular Season Contest Date: February 26
Last Allowable Regular Season Date: April 3*
State Series April 5-24

*Schools electing to be independent or once a school is eliminated from the State Series, they may extend their regular season play through April 24. A school cannot exceed 20 regular season matches, 2 of which may only be single dual matches.

- All schools will need to schedule their regular season matches.
- State Series Qualification remains unchanged.
- The FHSAA staff will contact each district to set up planning meetings to determine district tournament hosts. Current District hosts will have 1st right of refusal.
- Schools will apply to host regional tournaments. Current regional hosts will have 1st right of refusal.
- Dual Wrestling will not have a State Series competition.
Option 3

Season 2

Regular Season (6-weeks)

First Allowable Practice Date: February 22
First Allowable Regular Season Contest Date: March 5
State Series Lineup Due Date: April 5
Last Allowable Regular Season Date: April 10*
District Tournaments: April 12-17
Regional Matches: April 20 & 22
State Championships April 26-30

*Schools electing to be independent or once a school is eliminated from the State Series, they may extend their regular season play through April 30. A school cannot exceed 18 regular season matches.

- All current scheduled matches on or after March 5 are still valid, unless both schools mutually agree to change them. All matches scheduled prior to March 4 are cancelled unless both schools agree to reschedule them.

- State Series Qualification remains unchanged.
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Season 3

Regular Season (6-weeks)

First Allowable Practice Date: April 26
First Allowable Regular Season Contest Date: May 7
Last Allowable Regular Season Date: June 5*
District Tournament Dates: June 7-12
Regional Tournaments Dates: June 14-19
State Championships: June 21-26

*Schools electing to be independent or once a school is eliminated from the State Series, they may extend their regular season play through June 26th. A school cannot exceed 15 regular season contests.

- All schools will need to schedule contests.
- All schools will participate in the district tournament. The FHSAA staff will conduct a blind draw to determine the district tournament bracket.
- The top line of the bracket will be considered the host team for the regional, state championships.
2020-21 FHSAA TRACK AND FIELD SEASON

Option 3

Season 3

Regular Season (5-weeks)
First Allowable Practice Date: April 26
First Allowable Regular Season Contest Date: May 7
Last Allowable Regular Season Date: June 5*
State Series June 7-26

*Schools electing to be independent or once a school is eliminated from the State Series, they may extend their regular season play through June 26. A school cannot exceed 13 regular season meets.
- All schools will need to schedule their regular season meets.
- State Series Qualification remains unchanged.
- The FHSAA staff will contact each district to set up planning meetings to determine meet tournament hosts.
2020-21 FHSAA BASEBALL SEASON

Option 3

Season 3

Regular Season (6-weeks)

First Allowable Practice Date: April 19
First Allowable Regular Season Contest Date: April 30
Last Allowable Regular Season Date: June 5*
District Tournament Dates: June 7-12
Regional Tournaments Dates: June 14-19
State Championships: June 21-26

*Schools electing to be independent or once a school is eliminated from the State Series, they may extend their regular season play through June 26. A school cannot exceed 25 regular season contests.

- Schools will need to create a schedule.
- Rankings will not be used for the State Series. District Tournaments will be seeded using blind draws by FHSAA Staff. The District Champion will advance to the regional bracket.
- The top line of the bracket will be considered the host team for the regional, state semifinal and state final.
2020-21 FHSAA SOFTBALL SEASON

Option 3

Season 3

Regular Season (6-weeks)
First Allowable Practice Date: April 19
First Allowable Regular Season Contest Date: April 30
Last Allowable Regular Season Date: June 5*
District Tournament Dates: June 7-12
Regional Tournaments Dates: June 14-19
State Championships: June 21-26

*Schools electing to be independent or once a school is eliminated from the State Series, they may extend their regular season play through June 26. A school cannot exceed 25 regular season contests.

- Schools will need to create a schedule.
- Rankings will not be used for the State Series. District Tournaments will be seeded using blind draws by FHSAA Staff. The District Champion will advance to the regional bracket.
- The top line of the bracket will be considered the host team for the regional, state semifinal and state final.
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Season 3

Regular Season (6-weeks)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Allowable Practice Date</td>
<td>April 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Allowable Regular Season Contest Date</td>
<td>May 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Allowable Regular Season Date</td>
<td>June 5*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Tournament Dates</td>
<td>June 7-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Tournaments Dates</td>
<td>June 14-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Championships</td>
<td>June 21-26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Schools electing to be independent or once a school is eliminated from the State Series, they may extend their regular season play through June 26th. A school cannot exceed 25 regular season contests.

- All schools will need to schedule contests.
- Schools will have district planning meeting to select district tournament hosts. Schools currently selected to host will have 1st right of refusal to host.
- All schools will participate in the district tournament. The FHSAA staff will conduct a blind draw to determine the district tournament bracket.
- The top line of the bracket will be considered the host team for the regional, state semifinal and state final.
**Option 3**

### Season 3

**Regular Season (5-weeks)**

- **First Allowable Practice Date:** April 26
- **First Allowable Regular Season Contest Date:** May 7
- **Last Allowable Regular Season Date:** June 5*
- **District Meets:** June 7-12
- **Regional Meets:** June 14-19
- **State Finals:** June 21-26

*Schools electing to be independent or once a school is eliminated from the State Series, they may extend their regular season play through June 26th. A school cannot exceed 13 regular season meets.

- State Series Qualification remains unchanged.
2020-21 FHSAA LACROSSE SEASON

Option 3

Season 3

Regular Season (6-weeks)

First Allowable Practice Date: April 26  
First Allowable Regular Season Contest Date: May 7  
Last Allowable Regular Season Date: June 5*  
District Tournament Dates: June 7-12  
Regional Tournaments Dates: June 14-19  
State Championships: June 21-26

*Schools electing to be independent or once a school is eliminated from the State Series, they may extend their regular season play through June 26th. A school cannot exceed 18 regular season contests.

- All schools will need to schedule contests.
- Schools will have district planning meeting to select district tournament hosts. Schools currently selected to host will have 1st right of refusal to host.
- All schools will participate in the district tournament. The FHSAA staff will conduct a blind draw to determine the district tournament bracket.
- The top line of the bracket will be considered the host team for the regional, state championships.
2020-21 FHSAA SOCCER SEASON

Option 3

Season 2

Regular Season (6-weeks)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Allowable Practice Date</td>
<td>February 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Allowable Regular Season Contest Date</td>
<td>February 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Allowable Regular Season Date:</td>
<td>March 27*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Tournament Dates:</td>
<td>March 29-April 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Tournaments Dates:</td>
<td>April 12-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Championships:</td>
<td>April 19-24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Schools electing to be independent or once a school is eliminated from the State Series, they may extend their regular season play through April 24th (Boys). A school cannot exceed 25 regular season contests.

- Rankings will not be used. District Tournaments will be seeded using blind draws by FHSAA Staff. The District Champion will advance to the regional bracket.
- The top line of the bracket will be considered the host team for the regional, state semifinal and state final.